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ThïThe Wisdom of Early Buyim 
is Obvious and 

They Must liave Xmas Gift

Nova Scotia Pmiit in the 
West.

Açadian.The 8 Clearance Sale!A Fresh Supply Just ReceivedtC WOLPVI1
W. H Chase Declares Oi 
.fee Growers Have Advantage 

Over American.
Montreal Star: —That Nova Sdbtia 

can supply the west with better fruit 
than the United States and that,

WOLFVILLK, N. S.. NOV. 24. 19»».
New

Editorial Chat. NYAL’S COD LIVER COMPOUND. Auction 
W. M. I 
Sealed 1 
J. W. V. 
W. C. E

Children’s and Misses’ 
Winter Coats

Mr. A. DeW. Foster, Kings' clever 
representative, made bis maiden 
speech-in the House on Wednesday 
during the debate in reply to the 
speech Irom the throne, and created a 
very lavorablc impression.

This is tlie «restent ull ruuud tonic, strength restorer and 
lx>dy-huild«r tluit can be found, and it is no wonder that so 

people are buying it, for it in equally good for chi dren. 
iodU-aged persons, and for old people.

U is a reel tonic containing cod liver extract, extract of 
malt, wild cherry and hypcplioephitea -a splendid conbination.

The cod liver extract builds you up 
so does the extract of malt. The 
Wfld cherry gives you a better appe
tite and the hypophosphites supply 
phosphorus to the nervous system— 
just the thing it needs.

The taste is pUaaai.t and agreeah'a - it will not riauaoate 
the weakest stomach. Large bottle 91.00.

r*therefore.inter provincial trade should 
be advocated above other policies, is 
the opinion 01 Mr.W H.Chase,of Wolf 
ville,N.S.,oneol the biggest truit ship
pers in that part of the country. At 

The executive committee of tbe-J^ wit d,or Hotel 1 st nighf.hestat- d 
Nova Scotia Horticultural hxbibi ^at the apple crop in Nova Scotia 
tioo. which was held in Wolfville in thi8 year WJUhj rtacb about 1.500 
October, met at the council chamber*

A Tlme-ly 61ft.I
A gift that tilings tin- giver to mind |ev«-ry day— 

a gift that combineiHieauty and 
wearable thing a Lasting Gift.

Watches for men and women, girls and I toys, and 
every watch I sell is worth its price. (Jive a watch 
and you will be su e to give pleasure.

beyond any other We have in stock about 50 Coats that must he closed 
out at a sacrifice.
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Coats that were formerly $4.00 selling at $2.50
6.00

Reefers for Girls as low as $1.50 
Boys’ Reefers from $2,00 upwards

Boys’ Overcoats from $3,50 upwards 
Men’s Overcoats formerly $12.00, now $9.80

barrels, which would net the farmers 4.00itat the Town Hall on Tuesday even 
log. The secretary presented bis re 
port, showing that- the exhibition 
was financially, aa well as otherwise.

two million dollars» The export 
of apples from bis Province bad been 
tripled io the last few "years, and Mr 
Cbase is of the opinion that it will 
double itsell again within a few

My KU*:k of 14k Pearl Brooches is v 
and reasonably priced. You cannot 
where for 

ilh 
Mi.il

Crcacenta, all si sea, $2 00 ro $10.90 Other 
■liapee and size* ti.ùo to $20.00. You will not 
make a mistake in giving one of they liandw 
Pearl Broochee. They are admired by

t get laitier any 
mj at an illustra

l'.tf
the money Large sunt»' 

in centre $25 O')diamond
size, with Pearl in centre $14.00 

•• - ...................... 8 00
a success, there being a surplus 
expenditures. Mr. Fred Bishop 
appointed to audit the books of 
secretary and treasurer, to 
as early a date as possible.

Halifax is the shipping point, said 
vMr. Chase, aod will remain so, espec
ially since the C. P. R. has come into 
possession of the Dominion Atlantic 
system. The Canadian Pacific spied 
•ut the land ani knew what the pro
ducing qualities ol the counties of 
Hants, Kings and Annapolis amount 
ed'to. As a matter ol fact they are 
now carrying some times twenty 
thousand barrels daily over the road 
to Halifax, and the qua 
frequently as ouch as sixty thousand

Speaking ol posiible competition. 
Mr. Chase said that there was no 
place in sight as the particular cli
mate found in the valley flanked by 
the north and south mountains ren 
lered any serious competition out of 
the question England and Scotland 
take the larger quantity 'of Nova 
Scotia apples, although there have 
been five shipments direct Irom Hali
fax to Hamburg during the present 
fall, and it looked as il the apple ex 
port business to Germany would in a 
few years reach very considerable 
proportions.

the

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
Ml DRUGGIST.
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Prof. Vernon F. Masters was a vis 
itor to Wollville during the past 
week. Prof. Masters is a native ol 
Church Street, a son of the late James 
Masters. He graduated at Acadia in 
the class ol '80, and after pursuin; 
graduate studies st Cornell was for 
some time professor of geology at the 
Indiana State University. He was lor 

■ years chief of the geological sur 
vey of Peru, and is now consulting 
engineer (or the gov eminent ol that 
co intry. OU Iriends were glad to 
welcome him back to Woll ville.

Make your selection now and we will keep it for you until want
ed Article* purchased here engraved without extra charge. We 
have silver initials for Ebony arid Leather g-axla

L Ladies’ Rain Coats
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Great Mark Down Sale!In the lyjs Angeles, Cal., Sunday 
Times ot November 5th appears an 
article on the park which that city is 
now considering. When finished it 
will be the largest park ol any city 
in either of the Americas. Three bun 
dred acres will have to be consumed 
in this city, costing perhaps $500,000.

ing defigned by Mr 
raduate of Acadi

o fills the position 
be Lot Atfgelei park 
e living in Wolfville

We have opened this week a second shipment of Buys’ 
and Men’s Winter Underwear. Fleece lined, 'Penman’s' and 
‘Stanfield’s’ all wool.

Now Is the time when everybody is buying 
their winter goodsin Winter Millinery beginning, Sat.. Nov. 25

«•4M»ThereforeHere are a few of the prloeai
$6.00 and $7.00 Trimmed Hats 
$5.00

$3.98 J. D. CHAMBERS.■vThis park is bel 
L D Cox. 
the class of '03, wh 
of engineer ol U

he made 
pleased to bear ol bis success.

a ina K $2.98 We are trying to reach intending buyers through the 
—I medium of ad vet rising in order to place ourselves in a

All untrimmed Felte and Beaveré at half pria* position of being of mutual advantage to them.

The prices are for Cash Only
Wail

who will h A Fair Offer.
Stoves. Ranges. Heaters.••••

100 Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Winter Coats

Yohr Money Back if You're not 
Satisfied

We pay for all me medicine used 
d iring the trial, it our remedy fails to 
• imple'ely re ieve you ol constipa 
tion. We take alt the risk. You are
not obligated to us in any way what- King's College Note». and others.
ever, if you accept vur offer. That 's -------- I On Tuesday the Rev Mr. Halt, re Rawest designs,
a mighty broad statement, blit we The annuil Sx Mile Run took presenting tbe 11 81 F. Sailors’ Socle Money saved to inte 
mean every word of it. Could any Plabe la#t week Teams from the ty. presented Nelson Shields’to the 
thing be iu«t iair fo, your Snptouww •») Fr^hmtn cleesei ‘Ü? f

A most scientific, common sense al,,De were entered. Paul Mixwell RvV G R Marte|| acted as Chair 
treatment is Kcxall Orderlies which °* Sophs finished fust, followed man. Among the presentations was 
are eaten like candy Their active two seconds later by Ken Campbell a brooch, made from metal from Nel 
principle 1, a recent xcientific dl.cov- "I ■»■»' cl"» ««>• Harley, J''1**?’
ety tb.t la olu1 leas, colorleae and l-'-eahtuan, te.a fd; Getald Jnnea, J,lmbori'v. "câne mt’ha Victory
tasteless, very prounounced, yet 1 rwbman. 4'b; and Geo Mori Ison, meta| |,aD(j lo Mr Hanrlsombody nod 
gentle and pleasant io action, and Soph., 5th. These three nun gave a watch fob to Mr. P. A. Htickle 
particularly agreeable in every way the cup to III. 8 .pliooiore data ; i'ee.idenl l-awell, «ha baa ban
They do aol cauae. diarthuea, aauaea. Football la aver. Alter, pl.aaaal, .lying «Idreeae. no Kin*', in Novi 
flatulence, griping or any inconven though not .Itoielher viclorion, aea- 6e“Î -U "..ekü"’?» 
igOCe whatever. Keg.il ütfl.t.i» .,. *•<■« *«» •«» ‘L «TÇ
pa/tlcalarly good lor children, aged ) Xe* ** «.matting etna. this aeaaoo »,rta an increased interest in King, 
and delicate peraona. King a will have the brat hockey Thie Interest lies evidenced Itsell

team she has evei had. John Harley, liberal 
who headed the team so successfully 
last year, lise «vain been appointed 
captain and will have a good number 
ol men to choose Irom. King's hoped 
t> enter tbe lulercollegiote League 
this season.

On Monday of last week Archdea 
con Kenison, repicaanling the M S.
C C , a• dressed the students in the 
College Chapel on Missionary pro
blems of the Canadian Northwest.
He referred particularly lo work 
amonp the Indians, giving a most in-1 
u-iisuog pictuie of their domestic j 
life. He was enthusiastic and earnest 
and hie add res * wai a special treat.

The Students’ Missionary Society 
met on Tuesday night to consider . 
miïsion work in the out’ylng di«'ricte ; 
of Windsor. Toe enlistment of vol 
iinleers was arranged lor. The Soci
ety is to be represented at the Men's

Mi“ï*H.,<^r,D".'y.“'lHo‘wî Graham, Wolfville.N.

The purpose of store advertising is 
not merely to sell goods, but to sell 
more goods—to make friends, build 
up an patronage that will not only 
stick but grow. Newspapers reach 
the greatest number ol people in an 
immediate vicinity in tbe most natur 
al way, at tbe least expense, and they 
are therefore tbe best of all mediums

W. G. DEXTER & GO. We sell the Gurney Oxford Hue of Ranges, fitted with the cele
brated "Econimuter.1’ The Econimizer is used exclusively by the 
Gurney Foundry Co., and is a one lever device, for fire control and fuel 
saving. We have styles for ail possible demands, differing in size, shape 
and price.

In stock always, the Tortoise Heaters for hard and soft coal and 
wood, all the sizes and the best possible price.

Queen Heaters.

All these goods are protected by our guarantee.

jratteriis, and guaranteed workmanship.
nded pure

Dress Goods.for stores. In ■ newspaper you fol 
low tbe lines of least resistance—you 
follow with tbe stream—you talk to 
an audieuce already assembled, to the 
people who want to read -their men
tal cosmos is right—they are on your 
wire—end they won't ring off if you 
bold their interests. Attraction is 
the basis of all adverting -the store 
is tbe sun. the customers the planets 

that revolve around it.

Parlor Stoves.BaM Burners.

Our awortment comprise# all the newest designs in textures and
shades.

Illsley A Harvey Go., LtdFlannelettes
FORT WILLIAMS, N. t.

«>; Our 34 inch line at 10c. per yard cannot be equalled io the County, 
while in English Flannelette# we carry a large line of heavy goods suit
able for all wiqtet
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MORRIS CHAIRDo Not Forget <k » AOPERA HOUSE contributions to tbe For Solid oak frame, with brass 
rod at back spr ng seats, only

If you aufler from chronic or habit
ual constipation, or the associate or: Wolfville, - N. S.

W. M. Black, Manager.
J A modern Ihratrt for dramatic pro- x 
mk duct ion., photoplay*. zotNtfl», el*. (Êk 
Y Up-to-dat»- «nuipnicul Seating ta V
■ v-cfiy m

§•#•**•«• »4M»i
KINEMAGOLOR

We arc headquarters for the Empress Boots and Shoes, with prices 
lb-in our competitors.

When in need of Blankets, in all wool or cotton blanketing, Quilts 
n eiderdown and cotton, Hosiery, Underwear, etc., give us a «ill. We 
lie headquarters for above and are out for business. No pains spared 
io serve pur customer#. A post card of enquiry will meet with a prompt

Movement. -» ft
dependent chronic ailment», we urge 
you to try Kexall Orderlies at our 
risk

You Like to make $6.854 JHOLIDA ly. 4m! 
WILLI)Kcmemb.r you can get them 

in Wolfville only at our store. 12 tab 
lets 1-7 cents; 36 tablets 25 cents; 80 
tablets 57 cents. Sold only at our 
•tore —The Kcxall Store. A. V. K iud

Write for Special

Removal Sale Catalog
Wk Pay Fkeight on orders 

amounting to $io or more.
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Gift», but u are soyo 
busy.

Let us help you.
One dozen Photographs Wm- 

will make twelve gifts and 
no worry to you. The . .,1a 
11 hew mountings are more 
lxantiful than ever. And M
our annual 10 per cent. f|
discount is on until Nov,
18th. Don’t wait for the #

See the Marvelous 
Natural Color Pictures

As Realistic as Life 
Itself

j, j«

The most wonderful mo
tion pictures ever 

shown In Kings 
County 

* *
By Royal Command 

The Coronation 
Investiture Prince ol 

Wales
». Naval Review

j, j,

Looal View. Now 
Brunswick and Nova 

.•cotta
Birth of a Flower

Acadia in Boston.
The following from the Boston Globe 

concerning the recent anuual dinner 
of the New England Alumni of Aca 
dia University will be of interest to 
our readers :

‘A surprise was accorded the 60 
persona who attended tbe annual din 
ncr of the New England Alumni As 
s >ciation ol Acadia University at the 
Parker House last evening. Tbe 
Freshman class sent by Pres. G. B. 
Cut ten ot the university from Wolf- 
ville./N. 8 , a collection of probably 
tbe largest and finest apples that have 
been seen in Boston in several yegm. 
When the graduates, their wives, 
daughters and friends entered tbe pri
vate dining room, they found a large 
apple on each plate.

•Rev. Dr. Dad B Hardy of East 
Gloucester, who was toastmaster, was 
re-elected president. Other officers 
chosen were: Rïv. Seldon W. Cum 
tilings, of Lowell, vice-president; Rev. 
A. V. Dim mock of Dorchester, secre
tary; Dr. M. C. Smith,of Lyon, tress 
urer: Alien M. Wilson,of Manchester, 
N. H., John E Eiloo, ol Bustoo, Dr. 
Job» W. Dcwis, of Boston, Dr. M. C. 
Smith, of Lynn, Dr W/D. Harris, ol 

, aod Mr. Dim-
mock, directors.

'The invocation was by Rev. Dr. 
W. B Armstrong, ol Burma, and ad
dresses were made by Pres. Culte», 
Rev. Austin K. de B lois, ol Boston, 
Rev. Dr. Kolsnd D Grant, ol Boston, 
Key. Dr. W. B Boggs, of lndt.i, and 
Rev. Di. Keirstead, of Newton Theo
logical Institution '

Usley & Harvey Co., VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
fe’

LIMITED,

Death’s Harvest.
Mm Amelia Harris 

Tkii estimable lady entered lo'o 
t at on Thursday evening of last week 
it tbe home ol her daughter, I 
lire. FtederUk Armstrong, aged 78 
fear*. At an early pge she became a | 
Member of the WollviHe Bspiist 
ihnreb, under the pastoral care of 
Rev. T. L Harding, and coiumenced 
It once a life of active Christian ecr-

»,
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Try the flpur that holds 

the confidence of 
thousands of 

home-cooks
fTlHF, present litige liimaml for PURITY FLOlJll 

I shows fhe confidence in which it is held by thousands fl 
of liomc-cixiks. • ,. wj

'Hiohc wiio have usc<i PURITY FLOUR have come to . 
hclicvc in it. They look on PURITY as a friend. They 
fed they can trust it implicitly, V
iiecausc each und every lot 
of PURITY FLOUR has 
always iieen uniform - always 
up to the high stundssi of qual
ity I hat ha* made it famous.

Wouldn't you, too, like to use 
a flour you could always rely 
on ? Wouldn't you like to feel 
certain that your bread, cakes, 
and j*ies were going to turn t 
out exactly right ( That's just 1

FLOUS - I...........
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Her fall rr, Nathaniel Randall, bad 
ivcral brothers, one of whom was 
Ijsrles Kandail. a prominent citizen 

olivilM who died some lime in

1 0
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■worried to Mr. James liar- 

. Thla happy union was terminât- use of f 
trains hiby his decease a number of years
very mu-

waitHarris has been for several
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other Educational subjects 
all colored by
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WEDNESDAY Lecture on
R«». K I>. Dixo., Rector ol Woll 

ville, delivered »n excellent lecture 
..o for Wriliene of Sheiteepcere: « 
Cflrie, Church I'xrixh Hell “ 
dev eveniuj. Il 1. very duel, to

PURITY 11.0111 
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